The Methodist Church Act 1911 by South Australia. Parliament
ANNO SECUNDO 
GEORGII V RIEGIS. 
A.D. 1911. 
Private Act. 
An Act to sanction the constitution of the New Zealand 
Annual Conference of The Methodist Church of 
Australasia as  an Independent Conference, and 
for other purposes. 
[A ssetzted to, Octo6ev 26th, I g I I .l 
HEREAS The Methodist Church of Australasia in New Preamble W Zealand is an integral portion of The Methodist Church of 
Australasia, and is governed by an Annual Conference which is 
itself comprised in and governed by the General Conference of 
The Methodist Church of Australasia : And whereas the General 
Conference of The Methodist Church of Australasia, held at Ade- 
laide in the year one thousand nine hundred and ten, unanimouslv 
consented to the constitution of the said Annual Conference of l'hk 
Methodist Church of Australasia in New Zealand as an Indepeudent 
Conference, with the powers meotioned in and in accordance with 
and upon and subject to a Plan of Independence which is fully 
set forth in the printed Minutes of the said General Conference, 
but subject to the consent of each of the Annual Conferences of 
The Methodist Church of Australasia, namely, The New South 
Wales Conference, 'l'he Victoria and Tasmania Conference, The 
South Australia Conference, 'She New Zealand Conference, 'l'he 
Queensland Conference, and The Western Australia Conference, 
and also to the sanction of the Parliament of each of the Australian 
States and New Zealand : And whereas each of the said Annual 
. Conferences has agreed to the constitution of the said New Zealand 
Annual conference as an Independent Conference, in accordance 
with and upon and subject to the plan aforesaid : And whereas in 
('The South Australian Wesleyan Methodists Act, 1887," and 
"The Methodist Union Act, 1900," of the State of South Au* 
tralia and in " The Methodist Model Deed of South Australia " 
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(as. by the mid Acts altered and modified), and in the Book 
entitled The Laws and Regulations of The Methodist Church 
of Australasia," referred to in the said Model Deed (sometimes 
and hereinafter called the Book of Laws"), The Methodist Church 
of Australasia in New Zealand is referred to, either expressly or 
by implication, as forming an integral portion of The Methodist 
Church of Australasia, and the satd New Zealand Conference is 
referred to as one of the Conferences comprised in and governed by 
the General Conference of The Methodist Church of Australasia- 
Be it therefore Enacted by the Governor of the State of South 
Australia, with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council 
and House of Assembly in Parliament assembled, as follows : 
1, This Act may be cited alone as The Methodist Church Act, 
1911," and '' The South Australian Wesleyan Methodists Act, 1887," 
and "The Methodist Union Act, 1900," and this Act may be cited 
together as The Methodist Church Acts, 1887 to 191 1." 
3. This Act is incorporated with the other Acts mentioned in 
section 1, and the said other Acts and this Act shall be read as one 
Act. 
P 
3, I n  this Act the following terms shall have the meanings 
herein respectively assigned to them unless inconsistent with the 
subject or context :- 
" New Zealand Church " means G The Methodist Church of Ausl 
tralasia in New Zealand." 
General Conference " means a The General Conference of 'I'he 
Methodist Church of Australasia." 
4, The constitution of the said Annual Conference of the New 
Zealand Church as an Independent Conference, with the powers 
contained in and in accordance with and upon and subject to the 
Plan of lndependence hereinbefore referred to, is hereby sanctioned 
and confirmed. 
p r o d o n  for fixing 5, Upon the sanction of the Parliaments of each of the Aus- 
date of Independence. t r d a n  States and New Zealand being obtained to the constitution 
of such Independent Conference as aforesaid, the President of the 
General Conference, may, by writing under his hand, fix a date on 
which the Independence of the Annual C'onference of the New 
Zealand C%urch shall take effect. 
Qauttr mtaining 6, A written or printed copy of such writing certified by the 
mti-tq keddenoe President of the General Conference to be a true copy thereof 
of conufatuuon and 
d8te0f ~ ~ a ~ d ~ n ~ , , .  shall forthwith be inserted in the Government Gazette of the Com- 
monwealth of Australia and of the State of South Australia, and a 
copy of any such Gazette shall be conclusive evidence in the State 
of South Australiaof the fact of the constitution of the said Annual 
Conference 
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ference and of the date on which such Independence is to take 
cffect. 
7. ' L  The South Australian Wesleyan Methodists Act, 1887," ~~~d~~ The 
" The Methodist Union Act, 1900," and the said " The Methodist Wealepm Methodistr 
$9 hot, 1887," The Model Deed of South Australia" and the said '' Book of Laws, Met,t 
shall, where the context so allows, from and after the date fixed 1900," "The 
Method% Model as aforesaid for such lndependence to. take effect, be read and Deed of *us- 
construed as if the references therein, either expressed or implied to tMJi." and " b k  
the New Zealand Church as forming part of The Methodist Church of ~ v B . "  
of Australasia and to the said New Zealand Conference as being 
one of the Conferences comprised in and governed by the saia 
General Conference, had not been contained therein. 
8, A printed copy of the latest edition of the " Book of Laws " Plintea eopy of 
" Book of Laws," to of The Methodist church of Australasia, purporting to be published a, 
by or under the authority of the General Conference, and purport- evidence. 
ing on the face of it to be signed by the President for the time 
being of the General Conference, shall be takeii and received in 
all legal and other proceedings before any Court of Justice or 
before any person having by law or consent of parties authority to 
hear, receive, and examine evidence as princci facie evidence of the . 
laws of the said Church for the time being, subject to any alterations 
thereof or additions thereto shown by the Minutes of any General 
Conference held after the publicatioi of the latest edition of such 
L L  Book of Laws." 
I n  the name and on behalf of His Majesty, I hereby assent to 
this Hill. 
DAY H. BOSANQUET, Governor. 
- 
Adelaide : By authority, R. E. E Bogere, Government Prhiter, North T e m .  
